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S"~'rfLEMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE 

'nIrs SETIT,EMENT AGRBE:M:ENT AND RELEASE (the "Agreement") is made and entered 
into by and among S.W J.1., Inc. a.k.a. Semalc FlU'IIls ("Rllspolldent"), .. . 

rod ("Charging Parties"), IlI1d th"Unitcd Stlltes 
Depllrunent of JIiRtic~" Civil Rigbts Division, Office of Special Coui1.~<ll for Immigration-R,,1ated 
Unfuir Employment Prdctices ("Office of Special Counsel"). 

WHEREAS, on Novemb~'f 5, 2010, the Officc of Special Counsel receive,\ II charge filed 
by the Charging l'arties against Respondent. (the "OSC Charge") allcginr, ci67..enship "'alu" and 
nationn.l origin discrimination in ~iolation of the unfuir immigration-related cmploym~nt 
pro.ctices PluviKions of 8 U.S.C. § 1324b (the "Act''). 

wm~REAS, ilia Cbargj.ng Parties have tiled claims, with otber Govcmment agencies, 
and arc contcmplnlillll future administmtive fllLd Je(l,al chrims .relating to the same CVCllt~ and 
eOl).trOVCnlics that are heing addressed in the aforementioned ose Chargu_ 

WHEREAS, tho Office of Special COllnS/:l concluded based upon its invcstigation of the 
OSC Charge that there is reijsorlablc cause to believe that Respondent commilk"l citizenship 
statu.q and natiollal origin discnrnillation in violation of tIle Act: al~ain3t: tho Chm:gillil Partie,. all 
May 17,2010. 

WHEREAS, tbe O.f[ke of Sp"cial C'-OIm.o;el, Respondent Imd the Charging I'arti(',~ wish to 
tcSolvetht' OSC Charge lIIJd all otbtlr claims by the Charging Parties against tbe Rcsp<lnden! 
without furtber delay m expense and hereby acknowledge that they are voluntarily ('tt1"rin~~ into 
Il,is Settlement Agreement and Release ("Agret:mcut"). . 

WHEREAS, Ins Col()rna-Chrine.~ is r.ounsel tor the Charging Parties, she is IlllthoriCled to , 
sign 011 behalf (If the Charging Parties. 

WHEREAS, Joseph C. Hoben.qtcin is counsel for the RcSVOllclcJlt, 1m is Rutlmriztld 10 si?,n 
qn behalf of the Respondent. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in con.~iderati()n{lflhe jlrorn1'ltlS and mutual promi,cs hemin contained, it 
ill agree'{l us follows: 

1. 	 Re~'pnnd"'Ilt lIgrccs to pay fue Charging Parnes $8,235 (ci,!,ht thouHIUld two hlllldrcd 
thirty-five dollars), which indlldf',s bar,k puy and accumulated interest on hack pay, mum, 
npplicable1lIx wilhhn\dings hllsr.d 011 the lax rilles ofthc current c:al.cndar year. 

Each individual Charging l'arty, will =eive an equal paymcnt of $2,745 (IWO tllOUlKlIId 

sev'lIl hundred fbrty-fi.vc dollars). 

2. 	 RespoMent ugrce. to follow the applicahle imitructiolls contaillr.<l in IRS hbli".tlon 957 
IUU:\ credit th(l Charging Pumes' buck pay awurd to tll<~ calendar qual'jetS of the YCIlrN 
when the back wages woul,l have been CI1l1lcd. 
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3. 	 The monies discussed in paragraph 1 shall be paid by individual checks payable tl!l the 
Charging Parties and mailed, via express delivery service, to the following address, 
within nve (5) business days from the dale Respondent receives a folly signed copy of 
this Agreement and individually-ellecuted Acknowledgment of Settlement and WaiVlllr of 
Claims: 

Iris Coloma-Gaines, Esq. 
Philadelghia Legal Assistance 
42 S. 15 Street, Suite 500 
Philadelphia, PA 19102-2205 

Ms. Coloma-Gaines, as cOlIDsel for the Charging Parties, shall be responsible for 
appropriate distribution of individual settlement amounts among the Charging Parties. 
Each Charging party shall execute an individual acknowledgement of this settlement and 
waiver of this claim and all future c1airns. An example of that individual 
acknowledgment is attached. Attachment A. 

4. 	 On the same day checks are scnt to Ms. Gaines, a copy of each check and the express 
delivery service tracking number for each mailing shall be sent to Baltazar Baca at 
A.Baca@usdoj.gov. 

5. 	 Respondent agrees that it shall not discriminate on the basis of citizenship status or 
national origin in violationof8 U.S.C. § 1324b. 

6. 	 Respondent agrees that it will treat all individuals equally, without regard to citizenship 
or inunigration status, or national origin, during the hiring, firing, and employment 
eligibility verification and reverification process. 

7. 	 Respondent agrees that it will not intimidate, threaten, coerce, or retaliate against the 
Charging Parties or any other person for his or her participation in this matter or the 
exercise of any right or privilege secured by 8.U.S.C. § 1324h. 

8. 	 Respondent agrees to post an .English and Spanish version of the Office of Special 
COUDSel ''If You Have 1be Right to Work" poster ("OSC Poster"), in color and 
measuring no smaller than 18" x 24" in all places where notices to employees and job 
applicants are nonnally posted. The Notice will be posted within fourteen (14) days from 
the effective date of this Agreement and will remain posted for three (3) years thereafter. 

9. 	 Beginning not more than fourteen (14) days from the date that Respondent receives a 
fully signed copy of this Agreement, Respondent will provide a letter-size copy of the 
ose Poster with all paper employment applications, and a mandatory electronic link to 
the English and Spanish versions of the ose Poster with all electronic applications, and 
Respondent will continue to do so for one (1) year thereafter. 
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10. 	 Witbin thirty (30) days nf'receipt of u fully signed copy of thi~ Agreement, Rcnpolltkot 
will review its r-mplnyment policies as tlmy relat<: to nondiscrimination on the busis of 
citi:r.t:nship stal1JS IlDd nutionnl origin and shall, as ncccssnry, l'Cvise such pnlicies to: 

(3) 	 l'roilibit (1) the l'e<juesttng of employment eligibility verlfie,ltioll 
duclll11cuts from any individual prior to milking an offr.r of emplnyment; 
(2) discriminatioll nn !he bMjs of <:iLi:r.enship status or l'uJ1ioIlllt origin in 
the hirinll and firing process; and (3) disparate treatment of individuals, on 
the basis of citizensllip stallls or national nrigin, during the Form 1·,9 
employment eligibility vcri:f'lCatioIl and rcverifie,ltlon process; 

(b) 	 Rofer applicants and employees who cmllplain, formally or inionnallt{, of 
dilreriminlltion in the hiring, firing, or Form 1·9 clllplnYJiIJ)n! eligi\JiJity 
verification and lCvcdficatinIl process immediately to th.e Office of 
Special Cnunsel by dirocting !he affecw! individual to. the OSC Poster, the 
Worker Hotline and Wllbsite of the Office of Special Coun.'lCI, and aIlvise 
th.o affr.ctcd individual of his or her right to file a charge uf discdminlltioXl 
with tlJe Office of Special Counsel. 

(d} 	 Provide !hIll R~pondent shall oot taIre allY rcpti.'lll1 ",:tion agnill~t au 
emplnyee for having opposed any employment practice made lmlewful by 
8 U.S.c. § 1324b, or for filing any charge, or pluticipating in any hlwlitl 
JIWlIncr in anyillvestigntion or nctiOD under 8 U.S-C. § 1324b. 

DuTing the thtL'C yenrs (3) fbllowiog the effective date ol'this Agreement (the "Repor1ing 
Period",), Respondent shall provide any changes ill employment policies ~ they rebtt.e to 
llondiscrimiUlltionon 1hc ha~is of citizenship status /lnd llatiomu origin to. the Oml~e of 
Special Counsel tilr review within tbirly (30) days of the c.ffi:ctive date of slIch rovi!l<~1 
policies. 

11. 	 Within ninety (90) days of IC(lCipt of a fully sibrned copy of this AgrCI."lIICllt, the Office of 
Special Counsel sball providc aU HillDlill Resoulces ,Pcrnonnei with traini'\g on their 
responsihilities ttl comply with 8 U.S.C. § 131Ab, visa rcqujrcmclll~, and the employment 
"ligihilit:y verification ami rcveritication pmccss as it relates to dise\imination on the 
basis of citizcnship status or national origiu. 

(a) The tr~ioing will consist of viewing a video and/or a (emote webi!lllr 
presentation. A rccording ofthe'wehinar shall be provided by tb" Omce of 
Sp"cial CoullseL 

(b) All emjlloYeell will he paill their norm!" J".ltc of pay, and. the lr,linioll, will 
oocur during their nmmally scheduled woxkdays and work hours. Respoudent 
shall bear all costs associated with tb.cse training sessions; 

(c) For a period of three yeal'S from the effective date oflhls Agn:emcnl, all m:w 
HumlLn I~solltcc" Personnel hired by Respondent ,d'ter the t.-a.ininll dC!l<~ribt.-d 



in. thi~ puragraph has been conducred shall re,,,,ive this training within Iifl:Clm 
(15) days of rum. 

(d) Individuals who comply with the training IJ.~ described in this plUllgmph shall 
complete Attachment B, including signnturcs, as evidence of "nch ""mplimu:e. 
The original of Attachment 13, incLuding signatures, will be mailed tm lhe 
attcnt,ion of Richard Crespo at the OffiCI) of Special COIUlscl by regi.~tcl'cd or 
certified mail, return receipt requested, or via email to 
)ichar'bcrcspo@usdoj.goy, within ten (10) days oEtho tmining session. 

14. 	 During the Reporting l'eriod, the Offi,,,, of Spooiai Counsel reserves the right tn mak,: 
ron..nnable inquiries to Respondent neCCs:lary to deteonine Respondent's (~Itnpllanc" 
with this Agreement. As a part of .uch review, tlte Office of Special Coumel may 
require written reports ooncerning compliance, inspect Respondent's prl'tJIJ.i,c:;, 
examine witnc.~s,!S, and examine and copy Resp(Jn<I"n~s documents at the expeuse of 
the Office of Special Counsel. 

15. 	 Every bU (6) months during the Reporting Period, Rf!spondcnt shaJll'Invidc thc OUlcc of 
Special CounseL with copies of the completed Forms 1"9, including allaciu)'lcots, thr all 
citizens and non-U.S. citizen employees hired by llilspondent dllring the precediJlIl ~ix·· 
month period. Responde1lt shall provide the docllTtJ.t,nts in electronic IOIDI unless 
requested othexwiOlC. . 

16. 	 If the omce of Special Counsel bas reasou to believe that Respondent is in violation of 
any provision of this Ag[(,'cmcnl, tltc Office of Special Connsel sl:ulil promptly nom'y 
ResponrlL"Ill ofthe puqx}{ted violation. Respondent willthml be given a thirty (JO) day 
period from the date it is notifit'tl by 1hc Office of Special COlmsel in which to l~ur,: the 
violation Imforc Respondent is deemed by the Office of Sp"cinl CouMel to be in 
violation of this Agreem.ent. 

17. 	 Thiq Agreemeni does not affect the right of any indiviclual (other than the Cluirging 
Parties as sot forth below in paragraph 19) to file Ii clmrgc alleging an IInfllir 
immigrntion related employment practioo against R('.spondc:nt with tltc Ofi'itc of 
Special COUllllcl, the nuthority of the Office of Special COI1lJScl to invc,1igntc cir file a 
complaint on behalf of any such individual, or !lm Illl!lJOrity of tho Office of SJJCc.ial 
COllt1Qol to conduct an independent investigation of Respondent's emploYlUent 
IlrlLCtiOCS. 

18. 	 ThL~ Ag!'ecment resolves any and all differcnce.~ between the parties roinling to the olaim.. 
Chlll"ging J'arties have against the Respondent in tlti., and allY uther fonlUl. 

19. 	 The Cbarging PH.rtillS agree to withdtaw with pr~judi~.e tho 0:111,,,, of Spccifll C()nn~cI· 
c,hargcs and compLaints with !ll(l Office of the Chief Administrative Heuring Olficcr. 
The Charging l'art,ies als\1 agc:ce to witlldmw with ptejudice claims made with n,,·,US 
Dcpartnmnt of Labor (DOL), the F.qunl Employment Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC), I'cl1nsylvmJia Department of Lahor ami IndmbY (PA DOLl) and nny othr.r 
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.... 	 ." 

Govllrllm.cnt ugeucy OJ COurt. The Charging Parties' sigllaltue on this A!,\T<~nenl will 
(lon"titule a request for snch wi.thdmwal. TIle Office of Special Counsel agrees to 
accept the withdmwal of tbis charge upon the satisfaction of paragraphs 1-4 of fi,ls 
Agreement, and will dislniss tho chll!go in ncoorollllce therewith. 

20. 	 The Charging P8rli~"~ Ilgree to waive any future claims relating to 1he "vent~ and 
controV<:J3ics lllat form the basis of the iustfUl\: charges. 

21. 	 Tbis Agreement may be enforced in the United States District Court t(yr tll(: EllSte111 
District of Pennsylvania. The law regarding jlrterpretatio-n uf this Agreement "hlilII be 
the law of the Commonwealth ofl'onnsylvanill. 

22. 	 'The Office of Special Counsel nnd Respondent agree tim!; Ilq of the (,ffc(:!ive date Iff this 
Ag=nent, litigation con~.crning via1atioxlS of 8 U.S.C. § l324b or ally o!her legal 
claim llY the Charging P.utics against the Re~ponckmt is not reasonably forcsemlhill. 
To the extent that either Party .proviously Un.plelllL"Ilted a litigation hold to prc:tmrve 
documel\t~, cicclmni"ally stored infOimation, or things related to this matte.!, inc Q'arty 
is no longer lequired to maintain such a litigation hold. Nothing in thi~ paragraph 
relieves eiilier Patty of any odmI obligatioM impom,d by this Agreement 

2:;. Shoul,l any provision of this AgtCL1llCnt be declared or d,,\:ennineci by any courllo h" 
illegal or invalid, the validity of the remaining parts, terms or provlsiolls sball not bl' 
aj'f""t:ed thereby 11m! said illegal or invalid paxt, term or provision shull be cleemod not 
10 be a part of Ihis Agreement. Respondent, the Office of Spcda\ Cmmllcl aud the 
Charging Parties agrt.'" tbnt they will nol; indivi<hmlly <It in comhination wilh llOOlher, 
seek to hllve Hny court decbirc or determine that any provision of this Agreement 
invalid, 

24, 11'IH Agn:cmcnt is neither an ntlmlsnion by Respondent ofany ar.t in viollitiun of RU.S.C. 
§ 1324h or any othex law of the UniuJd Stllt.,5 nor is it an Ildmission by the lJnit:ed 
Stlltes of th,~ merit" ofany ofRespOlldent' s dcft.·nses. 

25. 	 The Office of Spccial COUJ).Sel. Respondent, and the Charging Pattles agmt." to beat th(lir 
own co.~ts, attoroCYH' fees lllld other expenses incmrcd in this action. 

26. 	 This Agreemcllt may 1m executed in multiple I:Olmterparts, each of which tOgctllct shal( 
be considered au original but all of which shall coostit\ll.c nne agreen:u'nt. Thc\IlIlrties 
agree to be bOllt\d by facsimile or r.lcctrollicnlly tnelsmituxl signatures. 



iR~llllent· 
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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEAS:E 

nHS SErIUlMIlNT AGRFillMl,NT AND RULBASE (the "Agreement") is made and 
entered into ),y and among S.W.J.J., Inc. a.k.!1.. Semnk F!lI.IDS ("Respondent"), 

(UChargillg l'nrtics"), and'the United States Department of Ji.t.~lfce, Civil Rill',ht, 
Division, 01licc of Special Counsel for lmmigrati()n-Rcl.llted Unfair Erop)()yro.ent l'ruct:iccs 
("Offioo of Special Counsel'} 

WHEREAS, on January 7, 2011, the Ofiil:e ofSpccial COU!lqci received a chargc'liled by 
the Cburging Parties agmnst Respondent (the "OSC Charge") alleging citizenship stUlus and 
ll.ationnl origin discrilcinafiotL in violation of the unmir . immigration-related cmploYIIl<lnt 
pr!ll,1ir.l~s provisions of 8 U.S.C. § 13241; (the "Act'} 

Wl{f':o.REAS, the Charging Parties bave filed claims, with oUlef Govellllnent ngcndes, 
I.U1d are contempla.ting tlilure ruiministmtive and legal claims xclating 10 the 'BIn" events. and 
eontcovexsies that nee being address~.d in the aforementioned OBC Charge. 

WHEREAS, the Office of Special Couusel C(lncluded based upon ilq investigation of the 
OSC Cbarge t1mt there is reasonable cause to believe that R.espOll.dllllt committed citi7.eJlshi}l 
:rtatus and nRtional origin discrimination in violation of the Act agAinst the Charging Partios on 
JUlIe 28, 2010. 

WHER.EAS, the Officc of Speci!!l COllnsel, RmpOIldcnt Ilf)d the Chnrginl" Parties wish to 
re.~olve the OSC Cllarge find all other claims hy the 'Chneging Parties against. the ReSpOlldcot 
witholU further dillay of expense af)d hereby acknowledge that they are voluntarily entenna illto 
this Settlement Agreement and R.el.ease ("Agrcmnent',). 

WHEREAS, his Coloma··Guines is counsel for the Charging Parties, she iN au!hoIDI('ll to 
sign on behalf ofthe Cbaxgillg Pum...., 

WlffiREAS, Joseph C. Hohenstein is coullsel for tOO Respondent, he is Ruthorizcd It> sign 
on behl\lf of the Re,spon.dent. 

NOW, THEREFOR.ll, in con.sidcra.tion of the promises ~nd mutual promis(:s heroin 
conlllined, it is llgre~,d llS follows: 

1. 	 Respondent agrees to pay the Cbatging Partien $/.1,765 (twentY-OIl1l tbo\l!lllnd 'seven 
hundred sixty-five dollars), whicb includes back pay and accumulat.ed intt:rt)st on back 
pay, miUlL' applicable tax withholdings based 011 !he tax ratcs of the CUtTcnt "J,lcntlar 
year. 

Each individual Charging Party, will receive an equal payment of $4,353 (four U:HlllSand 
three hundreil filly-thme dollars). 
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2. 	 Respondl'.nt agrees 10 follow the applicable instructions contained in U{S Publication 957 
and credit the Charging Parties' back pay award tn th', calendar quarters of the Y''''TS 
when the back wages would havo been earned. 

3. 	 The monies di~cus~ed in pnrll.j,'l:aph 1 ~hllll be paid by indlvidun\ checks payablt: to the 
Charging l'nrtjes and mniled, vin elfpn,ss delivery .enrice, to the following addrf"~S, 
wilhin five (5) busincss days from the date Rcspondcn.t recoives a :titlly signed oo1>Y of 
this Agreement and individunlly-=ut(:d Acknowlcdgrnent of Settlement and W!tiWT of 
Claims: 

Iris Coloma-Gainos, Esq. 
Philadelphia Legal As.~istnncc 
42 S. 1stll S1rCet, Suite 500 
I'hiladclphi,l, PA 19102-2205 

Ms. Coloma-Gaines, as coumel Cor tl", Chargin(! P"rties, shall be responsible for 
'appropriate dislribufion ofindividuul se1tlement amounts among the Charging I'lItties. 
Each Charging l'arty shill executc an individual aclamwledgcment of this settlement and 
waiver oflrug cI.airn and all future claims. An elUllnpJe offhat individual 

aeknowlc:<l!lment is attachecl Attachment A. 


4. 	 Onfue same day check!' are sent to Ms. GailltlS, a copy of c1lCh check llnd tbe express 
deliv{.'ry service tracking number for each mailing slial.! be sent to Baltazar Baca Ilt 
A,l}aca@usdoj.goy. 

5. 	 Respondent agre<-.1 that it shall oot discriminate on the hllSis of citizenship status or 
natioIlal origin in violation of8 U.S.C. § 1124b. 

G. 	 Respoodetlt agrees !lmt il will treat all individuals equally. withcmt rel~ard to cit.izenship 
Or immigration status, or nro:iollul origin, during the hiring, firing, and employment 
eligibility verification and Tcverifi.:ation process. 

7. 	 Respondent agrees that it will not intimidate, threaten., coerce, or retnliate ag,IiIlHt the 
Cbarlling Partie" or IIny other )l(:rson for. his or her participation in !his mutter Or th" 
exercise ofany right or privilege secured hy 8 U.S.C, § 13?Ab. 

8. 	 Respondent agrees to post an El\glish and gpani.~b version of the Office of Special 
Counsel "If You flave The Rig/lt to Work" poster ("OSe Poster''), in ':OIOf :Illd 
m.CJl..9uring no sxnaller 1'ban 18" x 24" in all places where notice.~ to cmploy<>es and job 
llpplic:Ults a~e normally posted. The Notice will be )losted witllin f"urlcxn (14) days fmm 
the eflective date of this Agl.'OOtm:nt and will rt."I11ain poRted for three (1) yeru:s tllcIt'.at1r.r. 

9. 	 Beginning not more than fonrteen (14) days from the date that Respol\dent receives a 
fully signer! coPy of this Agre<:mcnt, Rt-spollrumt will provide a IcttcNi1:<) <:"1'Y of the 
OSC Poster with all papcr employment applications, and n rnandnlOlY electronic link In 
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the Euglhh and Spanish versions of the OSC Poster with atl elecll:onic appliclltion~, BIlel 
Rc.~pondent will continue to do so for onc (1) year thereafter. 

JO. 	 Witbin thirty (30) days of receipt of a fully signed copy of tbis Agreement, Rc~pond/:n1. 
will review itq empluyu.Wllt policies as they relate to nondiscrimination nn the ba.~is of 
citizenship statos and national origin and shall, as necessary, ll:visc 81mh policies to: 

(a) 	 Prohibit (1) the rcqueirting of employment eligibility vCrifjcatl.OIl 
docwncnts from ouy in.dividllal prior to making '10 offer of cmploym<lnt; 
(2) dhcrimilUltion 011 the basis of citi2<:nship status or uatiOJ.ml origin in 
the hiring and firiugprocess; ond (3) disparate trealmcntofindividuahl, on 
the ba,qis of citi:r..ensbip status or O'111011a1 origin, eluring the Fonn 1-9 
cmplOynwIlt eligibility %'1ification and reverificlltion proe.r.lIs; 

(b) 	 Refer applicants lind crnp]uyees who complain, formally or infimnally, of 
diqcrimiIlation in the hiring, firing, or Fann 1-9 employment eligibility 
verification and reverifirAltion process immediately to the Office of 
Special Counsel by directing the Ilffcot<~d indivkdllal to the OSC Poster, the 
Worker Hotline and website of the Office 'of Special C()Ull~el, and ,.cllvise 
the affected individual ofhiM or her right to file a oharge of discrimimJlion 
witll!ho Offir.e of Special CoWlsel. 

(d) 	 Provido that Rc.~pondoot shall not Ulke any reprisal action agrunr-t m\ 
employr.c for having opposed Imy employment pr""tice made 11111awflll by 
R U.S.C. § 1324b, or fot fUing llI'lych.al:llo, or participating in IIny lllJWful 
manner ill any investi!Jlltioll oractiOll nnd,!!' 8 U.S.C. § B24b. 

During the three yenTs (3) following the e-ffcctivc date or thi.s Agreement (the "Reporting 
Period"), R.,sIxmdent shall proviele any cluIIlges in employment. policies as th"y relate to 
nondi.scriminatio.n on !he hasis of citizcllship status and natioru>l. ori[lin 10 the Offite of 
Special Couosel fur review within thirty (30) (lays of the effective dale of such rmiiwd 
policies. 

ll. 	 Within ninety (90) days of reee.ipt of a fully signed copy of this Agreement, the Of!1c" of 
Special Counsel shall provide all HIUllall Rcsourecs l'crsollncl with training 011 their 
responsibilities to comply with 8 U.S.C. § 13241>, visa requirements, lUl.d the employment 
eligibility vorificati()n and reverification pmcc.~s as it tf:lntes to discrimination on the 
basis ofcitizenship status or national origin. . 

(a) 	 11ie trniniIlg will consist of viewing " video audior a remote wtbinar 
presentation. A recording of tbe webinar shall be provi.dcd by the OffiCI'; 
of SpL'Cial Counsel 

(b} 	 All employees will be paiel tneir nonnal mte of {lay. and the Illlinirtg will 
(loom during tl1<lir normally sche,lut~-d workdays an(l work houm. 
Respondent shall bear all costs associated with these tmining scs~iotls; 
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(0) 	 For a period of tbree yeat~ from the effective date of lhix Agreem<:ot, IlIl 
new Human Resoutctls Personnel hio:ed by Respondent aft\-". the trainillg' 
de.mbod in this parag-mph has been conduded shall reedvc thin training 
within fifteen (15) days of hire. 

(d) 	 Individuals who (''Omply with the training as dexcribcd in thiN paOlgt'.J.ph 
"hall complete Attnchment B, including Siglla:luros, as evid~'Ilcc of s\Jch 
compli~nco. The originnl of Attachment D, including signatures, will be 
mailed to the attention of Richard Crespo at'the Office of Special Coun~cI 
by rogistercd or certified mail, return receipt requested. or via email to 
richlrrd.eWll!l@usd.oj.gov, vnthln ten (\0) days ofthc·trnining SC!lsiOIL 

l4. 	 During the R<lpOlting P"ri"d, tho Office of Special Clllmsel reserves the right to mAke 
reasonable inquirirlS to Respondent nccessary to delcrmino Respondent's ,;omplilmc() 
witll this Agreement. As a part of such review, ihc Oflke of Spt1CiIL\ COlIDsel may 
refjtrire written reports concamlng compliu.oc.c, iIl/lpeci Re''Pond(mt's premises,. exmnine 
witne."Illcs, aud eXllJIline and copy RespOlldent's doeument.~ at the expense ofth" Otlil:c of 
Special COWLS,,!. 

15. 	 Every six (6) months during the Reporting Period, Responrknt shall p[(wide th" O:ffil:c of 
Special Counsel willl copies (}f the completed Forms 1-9, including altac:i>ments, for all 
cili:a.'Ils and rion-U.S. citiz,.'n llI11ployecs hired by Respondent during the pre(leding >Six.. 
month period, Respondent ~hal1 provide tho documents in electronic form lltllc~s 
roqlU'Stcd otherwise. 

16. 	 If the Offir-e of Spt'".cW Counsel hilS reason to believe that ~1londcnt is :in violation of 
any provision of this Agrc'atleni. the O:ffico of Special Counsel shall promptly no1ify 
Re.'lJlonclcnt of the purported violation. Respondent will then be given a thirty (30) tiny 
period from the date it i.. notified by the Officc of SIlOciaJ Couo8d in which to cure the 
violation before Respond(:nt is d.ccmed by the Offi.ce of Spedal Counsel to be ill violation 
of tlris Agreement. 

17. 	 'This A!~r~.emcnt does not affect the right of any individ,uu (other than the CMrging 
Patties ns set .forth below in paragraph 19) to file a charge alleging au unfair imrnignation 
l'Clated cmploym.<'Jlt Jll'llctice against Respondent willi the O:ffice of Spech'l Counsdl, the 
authority of tJJ.(l Office "fSpecial Counsel to invc:ltigatc or Iile II complaint 01\ behalf of 
any 5Ul'",h individual, or the authority of the O:fficc of Spcoiul CouIl/Iel t.o conduct an 
independent iJl.vcs1ignt.ion ofRespondent's employment practiees. 

18. 	 This Agreement resolves any and all differ<:o.ces between the jlJl1tie., rcla1ing \0 the ()laUn" 
Charging Parties hllvc against the Respondent in this, and any other fonun. 

19. 	 The Charging Patties agX(J{l to withdraw with. p~udice the Office of Special Counsel 
charges and c()mplaints with the Office of the Chief Administrative Hearing Officer. The 
Charging Parties I\lso a[,'l:oo to withdtaw wi1li prejudice claims made with the US 
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Dtlparlment of I.abor (DOL), 1he Equal Employment Opporl1mity Commissi'lll (EEOC), 
Pennsylvania Dellar1:tJ.lcnt (If Labor Ilnd IndustJ:y (1'A DOLl) aru3 any other Govemmont 
agency or Court. The Charging l'arti<..'S' signature on this Agreement will constillltc 11 

rc'luost for snch withdrawaL The Office of SpecW Counsel agree.. to accept ihe 
witlldmwal of flus rhnrgc npon the salisfitction of paragraphs 1-4 ofthi~ Agreement, ~lI1.d 
will dimniss the charge in accordance Iherewith. 

20. 	 The Chargin[1 Partks agrce to waive any futuro !llaims relating to the events and 
oontroversitll! Ihat fo~m the basis ofthe instant charges . . 

21. 	 This Agreement may be enforced in the United Statcs District Court forthc EasteOl 
Distl:ict of P~'llD.~ylvnnia. The law regarding interpretation of ilii~ Agn:<'ment shall be the 
law ofthe Comm011weallh ()fPC.tm.~ylvania. 

22. 	 TIlc Office of SpeciuI Counsel and RcslJOndent agree that, as of the cffeL1ive date of tbis 
Agreement,litigation concerning violations of 8 D.S.C. § 1324b or rtny other legal claim 
I1y the Charging Parties against Ihe Respondent is not reasonably forcsOOilblc. To tl", 
extent Ihat "jilier Porty previou.~ly implcnmntr,d a litigation hold 00 prr.~el'vc dOCllments, 
electronically stored information, Of things .relatcd to this matter, the Party is no lorager 
required to maintain such a litigation hold.. Nothing in this paragraph relieves either 
Purty of .lllY other obligations imposed by tills Agrooment 

23. 	 Sll{)Llld any provi»ion of this Agreement be declarcd or dctellt1incd by IDlY l1<'l1lrt to he 
illegal or invalid, ilie vaUdity of the remaining parts, WIDlN or provisions shall not be 
affectod thereby and said illegal or invalid part, telm or provhion shall be deemed not to 
be a part of this Agrc<:mont. ReSJlondent, the Office of Specinl COUllscI lind th.c Challging 
Parties agree that tlley will not, individWllly or in combiuation with llnolher, seck to have 
any (lOurt declare or determine that any provision "fthis Agreetn<:nt invalid. 

24. 	 1hisAgl'eement is neither an admission by Respondent of any net in violation of B U.S.C. 
§ l324b or any other law of the United State.q nor is it an IIdmission by the United Slall,. 
of the IllerilN of any of Respondent's defenses. 

25. 	 The OffiClc of Special COllnsel, RL'Sponlit-.nt, and ilia Charging Parties agree to bear' their 
own costs, attorneys' f,,-es and other expenses inol.U!ed. in this /letion. 

26. 	 'nlls Agreern~-nt ma.y be ":l<eculed in multiple countetpart.~, each of whi..h together slu.1I 
be considered an original but all of which shall constituu> one agreement. The parties 
agree to he bound hy facsimile or electronically tran:unitic(\ sigllatures. . 
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